Container terminal operation is one of the important things to support the activities in port. But there are many problems in container terminal operation, such as lack of information, traffic, truck, waiting time, berthing window, inaccessibility of operator, slow terminal performance, etc. All these problems can give significant impacts for the business in many ways and the major impacts are high cost, improper services, and the main problem is losing customer. The purpose of this research is studying about container terminal operation's transformation as modern services at terminal operation 3 port of Tanjung Priok. Researchers retrieved the data with the direct field observation and intending to observe how the transformation of container terminal operation without system or traditional into container terminal using modern and service-oriented system. Transformation was resulting a benefit for container terminal operations such as reliable service time, clear roles, PIC and real instructions, and increase productivity. With the qualitative analysis, researcher can describe this object.
Introduction
Indonesia is a maritime country. The sea port is important for the country's economy, as it plays the vital role of the maritime economy's activities. The ability of port to ensure efficient cargo transfers is one of the main dimension of the overall port function as a transport medium (Rafi, n.d.) . With the rapid expansion of trans-oceanic trading and logistic, the port must be professional, reliable, and modern for handling containers and cargo that comes and goes out of the port. The improvement is important for the sustainability and reliability of a port, as also become more efficient for further development.
Indonesia Port Corporation II (IPC) is one of the State-Owned
Enterprises (SOE) in the maritime industry engaged in port and logistic services that implements outsourcing to support performance and productivity. Making innovation for service is a must for the organization because technology system can increase the competitiveness in business (Noorani, 2014 (Badarusman & Trisakti, n.d .)
The IPC's directorate of operations manages three core portfolios, such as marine services, container terminal, and non-container terminal. As the topic related to container terminal operations is to enhance the operation from traditional into modern and service-oriented, the IPC needs the transformation to achieve its goal.
The reasons of container terminal operation's transformation are:
• Unclear vessel progress status • Set up minimum infrastructure and terminal environment as basis for survival kit, such as cleaning yard, marking yard and fix traffic flow.
Those applied along the implementation of educational standardization
• Set up minimum process and build awareness, such as paper based documents, PC and office-application and basic gate activity.
• Establish Sustainability through end-to-end improvement, such as fix layout, prepare standard organization and people.
• Optimize process through system, such as systemized control tower, use handheld, VMT, pager, and terminal operation system.
• Data Integration Terminal to Terminal and Centralize the P&C.
Nowadays using system for supporting terminal operation is very important and these research was discussed about the important to use technology system in container terminal operation for current and future business (HAEFNER & BIESCHKE, 1998) and (Liu et al., 2002 ) and et al.
(M. kia, E. Shayan and F. Ghotb , 2000) . TOS (Terminal Operation System) is composed of sub-systems for administration, planning, scheduling, executing and reporting parts. The administration part supports the management of container move orders from shipping lines. Generally, container move orders are transferred to the terminal through electronic data interchange (EDI) or internet access. This information is basic input data for the planning part (Kim & Lee, 2015) . TOS is intended to make operation more transparent for all stakeholders and it is the core of the entire transformation operations. TOS that used by the IPC operation terminal 3 is OPUS.
"OPUS Terminal Planning System" allows multiple users to be involved in the planning process by sharing the same part of the data base and it consists of the following three modules. "Berth Planning" covers the long-term schedule, the dedicate berth management, liner's private voyage number management, and berth chart. "Vessel Planning "provides a flexible planning tool for extraordinary circumstances, managing container handling orders, twin/tandem planning, dual cycling operation, multi user planning, evaluating ship plans, checking vessel stability, and handling late cargo arrivals after cargo closing time. "Yard Planning" estimates the workload in the yard soon, allocates yard space based on gate-in pattern, and changes stacking rules in accordance with current yard utilization ratio.
The transformation is an integration between resources, infrastructure and system. According to the previous study (Cavalieri, Ouertani, Zhibin, & Rondini, 2017) Operations trainings are required to be the right "change management" tools to utilize the TOS, standardize the knowledge with world class quality and also as the enable or tools for operational team to identify talent. And these issues about container terminal had been explained before (Li, Wu, & Goh, 2015) .
Method
Researchers use descriptive qualitative analysis method for this paper using secondary data obtained from IPC. Qualitative research is a type of scientific research. Researchers retrieved the data with the direct field observation and intending to observe the transformation of container terminal operation without system or traditional into container terminal using modern and service-oriented system.
Discussion and Result
Based on the analysis of the data obtained the transformation is proven to be successful in Operation Terminal 3 Port of TanjungPriok as the data shown below:
Phase 1 is expected to finish within 2013-2015.
• Set up minimum infrastructure and terminal environment as basis for survival kit, such as cleaning yard, marking yard and fix traffic flow.
Those applied along the implementation of educational standardization (kejarpaket C) for 6 weeks.
• Set up minimum process and build awareness, such as paper based documents, PC and office-application and basic gate activity. Those applied along the implementation of survival kit for 6 weeks.
• Establish Sustainability through end-to-end improvement, such as fix layout, prepare standard organization and people. Those applied along the implementation of standardization for 3 months.
Phase 2 is expected to finish within 2015-2017
• Optimize process through system, such as systemized control tower, use handheld, VMT, pager, and terminal operation system. Those applied along the implementation of standardization for 3 months. roles, PIC and real instructions, and increase productivity. Due to the changes in demand of the world trade especially through sea transportation, the port should not be satisfied with the changes that have been done, there will always come the need of upgrading the service quality of the port to follow the changes.
Phase 1 and 2 transformation timelines

